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CLASS 6
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK (2024-25)

SUBJECT: ENGLISH

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK:

1. Paragraph Writing.
# Vocations let you socialize more with your family and friends.
# A trip to a new location introduces you to a new culture.
# You can have a better outlook on life by visiting a new place.
Write a paragraph on Voccations make memories for life, you
can use the above clues.

2. Make a word ladder of any five alphabet of your choice
draw or paste related pictures also.

3. Read the novel THE ROOM ON THE ROOF by RUSKIN
BOND.Prepare a book review based on the understanding
of your novel in about 100-150 words.

SUBJECT : HINDI

1.अन�ुछेद लेखन
�यावहा�रक एवं मनोरंजन �धान (2)
2.प� लेखन (अनौपचा�रक प�)
बधाई प� (2)
या�ा �मण (2)
3.सवंाद लेखन
1. मोबाइल फोन के द�ुपयोग को लेकर मां और प�ु के बीच म� सवंाद।
2. गहृ काय� न करने पर �श�क और छा� के बीच म� सवंाद।
4. नारा लेखन



�व�छता के �लए एक नारा �ल�खए। ( A4 size sheet)
�हदं� �दवस पर एक नारा �ल�खए । ( A4 size sheet)

प�रयोजना काय�- बरसते जल के अनेक �प� का �च�ा�मक वण�न क�िजए।(scrap file)

अ�यास सागर - पाठ 1 - 4 तक का काय� परूा कर�।
वाचन कौशल-
‘नजानू क�व बना’ पाठ के आधार पर चार पंि�तय� क� एक तकुबंद� वाल� क�वता �ल�खए। िजसका
क�ा म� वाचन करवाया जाएगा और उसके अकं �दए जाय�गे।

अ�छा पाठक बोनस -
रचना�मक कहा�नय� का पठन कर�।

SUBJECT: MATHS

Do the following work in Maths Activity File
1)ROMAN NUMERAL
Students will cut 1 cm x 1 cm square papers (4 in number) and mark them with letters
I, X, V, L and colour them as Follows:
Yellow colour for all 'I' papers, Red colour for all 'X' papers, Blue colour for all 'V'
papers, Green colour for all 'L' papers
They will note down age of each family members and paste the coloured papers
representing age in roman numerals as follows:

2) MAP ACTIVITY
Take a political Map of India, draw the following line
segments and answer the questions that follows:
(a) Join Srinagar to Thiruvanthpuram and name it AB
(b) Imphal to Gandhinagar and name it CD.
(c) Itanagar to Simla and name it EF.
(d) Patna to Chennai and name it GH.
Questions:
(i) Which is the shortest line segment?
(ii) Which line segment passes through Arabian Sea?



(iii) Which line segment passes through a country other
than India?
(iv) Which line segment passes through the maximum
States?
3) RESEARCH PROJECT
Collect the data and complete the following table:

DELHI LAKSHWADEEP ANDAMAN &
NICOBAR ISLAND

a) POPULATION

b) AREA (sq. km.)

c) No. of Rainy
Days

Compare the population of Lakshwadeep and Andaman & Nicobar Island
4) Revise all the work done in Practice Copy.
5) Revise Ch Factors and Multiples.

SUBJECT: SCIENCE

TASK1 TWIN BIN SYSTEM
Twin Bin System or Two Bins System has been introduced for the welfare
of environment. In this system green bin is used for biodegradable
substances and blue bin is used for non biodegradable waste.
> Make a Twin Bin system in your science activity file/Scrap file and paste real

objects on each bin according to its colour. Try to make bins innovative
and creative.
>Also in brief, write down the importance of the twin bin system as a

method of waste segregation and definition of biodegradable and non
biodegradable materials with examples.

Task2: MODEL MAKING

Show arrangement of particles in three states of matter in a



creative way using buttons,bindis etc.

Task 3: RESEARCH PROJECT

Textile industry is one of the major and important areas, providing livelihood
and daily necessities all around the world. To promote its growth and to combat
pollution caused by the same, now the focus is shifting towards the growth and
application of ‘Eco-friendly’ and ‘Organic Fibres’.
Some of these emerging fibres of Andaman and Nicobar Islands are listed below,
you have to search about these new fibres and complete the information about
them in the given format.

Name of the
Fibre

Source Advantages
and
Disadvantag
es (if any)
of the Fibre

Sample Photographs of
Products.

Bamboo
Fibres

Cupro
modal Fibre

Banana
Fibres

Recycled
Glass

Tencel

Task 4: Learn all the chapters which have been covered in subject
science and complete written work of these chapters in science
register as well.

Complete assignments from the Assignment Booklet of chapters which are
covered in the class .



NOTE:
➔ Students will do all the work in their Science Activity File(Scrap
File).
➔ Always put a date and topic before doing your work in your file.
➔ The given work should be neat, presentable and done by students
only. Parents are requested to only guide and supervise.

SUBJECT: SOCIAL SCIENCE

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK :

L- Life of Early Man Tools
Make beautiful and colourful tools used by Early Man using clay /POP. (Rollno.1-15)
Make Terracotta toys and pottery of Indus valley civilization.(Roll No. 16-30)
Make seals of Indus valley civilization using clay/POP.(Roll No.31-45)
Make coins of Gupta Empire using clay/POP.(Roll no. 46-52)(Roll no. 31-45)
Make coins of Gupta Empire using clay/POP. (Roll no. 46-52)
L- Early History of Deccan and South India (Map and Bingo Cards)

SUBJECT: SANSKRIT

HOLIDAY HOMEWORK :

● बालक, फल, लता के श�द�प �लख� और याद कर� ।
● गम ् , नम,् �लख ् के धात�ुप ल� , एवम ्ल�ृ लकार �लखो और याद करो ।
● उ�यानम ् , �ा�ह ,�मा , �वणम ्�ातम ्इन श�द� का वण�-�व�यास कर� ।
● प�ृठ स�ंया 36 पर द� गई वग�पहेल� को

( A 4 SIZE) पर बनाइए ।

SUBJECT:COMPUTERS

Make a presentation in Open office Impress on “Our Capital - Delhi”.
Make slides covering Tourist Attractions of Delhi , Famous food ,clothes etc.
Put pictures and make it look attractive.
Mail your ppts at davhhw@gmail.com



SUBJECT : SPORTS & PHYSICAL EDUCATION

● Do practice of सयू� नम�कार everyday.
● Learn any 5 Sitting asanas.
● Learn any 5 Standing asanas.
● In sports do 100 skipping daily for fitness.
● And start your day with jogging running exercise in park.
● Take healthy meal everyday.
● Make video of doing asanas with parents/grandparents and share in your class group

SUBJECT : ART AND CRAFT

● 1.Do pages from 1to10 of step by step Art book.
2.
Kindly refer the link given below for "peeple leaf " activity

3. Make a card on Father's day.

SUBJECT : DANCE

Make a poster on any Indian folk dance.

SUBJECT : COUNSELING

MINDFULNESS ACTIVITY : WAKE UP AT 6:00/6:30 GO TO PARK/TERRACE/BALCONY. BE MINDFUL AND
SEE FIVE THINGS YOU SEE IN NATURE, 5 NOISES YOU HEAR FROM NATURE. SPEAK/ENCHANT ‘OM’ FIVE
TIMES.

SPEND MINIMUM 5 MINUTES WITH GRAND PARENTS

Click 5 pics/selfies with family/Grand Parents in morning hours on any 5 dates
dates and forward to : School Counselor at : 9810682881

https://pin.it/1vGOeUB52


SUBJECT : NATIK SHIKSHA

पाठ-4 का पठन कर� और प�ुतक म� ह� पाठ का अ�यास काय� कर�।

SUBJECT : MUSIC

1 �कसी एक वा�य य�ं का �च� बनाएं
2 और उसके बारे म� �व�तार से �लख�


